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Leon J. Spicer and Sherrill E. Echternkamp'.2
Introduction
Ovarianfolliculardevelopmentincattleduringeither
theestrouscycleorpostpartumanestrusisnotpresently
wellunderstood.Althoughseveralinvestigatorshavesug-
gestedthatfolliculardevelopmentiscontinuous,theno-
tionthatfolliculargrowthoccursinwavesstillpersists.
A betterunderstandingof bovinefolliculogenesisis re-
quiredto solvebeefproductionproblems uchas pro-
longedpostpartuminfertilityandvariableresponsesto
superovulationandestroussynchronizationtreatments.
Therefore,researchwasconductedatMARCandresults
comparedwithearlierstudiestoexplainfolliculargrowth
andfunctionin cattleduringpostpartumanestrus.
Follicular Growth
Folliculogenesismaybedefinedas formationof Graa-
fian (mature,preovulatory)follicles froma poolof primor-
dial (non-growing)follicles (Fig. 1).The pool of primor-
dial follicles remains stable from birth until about the
fourthyrof life,andthensubsequentlydeclines.In com-
parison,numbersof antralfollicles (follicle with a fluid
filled cavity)remainconstant(30to 60perpairof ovaries)
in cows up to 10yr of age andthendecline to less than
50% of maximal numbers at 15 to 20 yr of age.
Measurements such as numbers of follicles within
varioussizecategoriesandmeansizes (Le.,diameter)of
various types of follicles have been the predominant
criteria for assessment of follicular growth in cattle.
Severalresearchershavereportedsignificant variation
in numbersof various sized antralfollicles during both
the bovineestrous cycle and postpartumanestrus.
The limitedinformationavailableon growthof antral
ovarianfollicles incattleduringpostpartumanestrussug-
gests thatfolliculargrowthincreasesmarkedlyafterthe
first wk postpartumandthat largeantralfollicles (>10
mmdiameter)maybepresentupto 5 wk priorto thefirst
postpartumestrus. We haveshown that large follicles
( .::.8 mm)are presenton the ovariansurfaceas earlyas
7 daysafter parturitionandthatthe numberof medium-
sized follicles (4-7.9 mm in diameter) increases
significantlyduringthefirst7wkpostpartum.Thus, large
antralfollicles are presentduring postpartumanestrus,
buttheydo notovulatesoon aftertheyappear.Although
largedoses of gonadotropin-releasinghormone(GnRH)
or estradiolcan induce normalgonadotropinsurges by
this time,these largefollicles maybe incapableof pro-
ducingsufficientestradiolto increaseestradiolin blood
(10to 15 pg/mlof blood) to concentrations requiredto
induce estrual behaviorandto stimulate preovulatory
gonadotropinsurges (and ovulation).We and other re-
searchershavebeenable to stimulate(in70-80%of the
cows)follicularestradiolproductionand(or}ovulationby
administeringmultiple low-dose injections of GnRH in
suckledbeefcattle(Table1).However,multiplelow-dose
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injections of GnRH have not induced ovulation con-
sistently,which maybe due to numerousfactors such
as dose and injectionschedules or nutritionalstatus of
dams.Collectively,datafrommacro-and(or)microscopic
evaluationofovariesofdairyandbeefcowssuggesthat
thereis growthof smallantralfollicles intolargerfollicles
duringpostpartumanestrus.Rateof replacementof large
antral follicles within the ovaries during postpartum
anestrus in unknown.
OvarianFollicular Steroidogenesis
The ovariesof cattle are the major source of
estrogens, androgens, and progesteronefound in
peripheralblood.Consequently,concentrationsof these
steroids in peripheral blood may measure follicular
developmentandovarianfunction.Inadditionto concen-
trations of steroids in blood, follicular steroidogenic
capabilitymaybeascertainedbyquantifyingconcentra-
tions of steroids in follicular fluid. There is strong
evidenceto indicateahighpositivecorrelationbetween
in vitrofollicular cell steroid productionand concentra-
tion of steroids in follicular fluid. Thus, the nextsection
will describechangesinconcentrationsof estradiol,an-
drogens and progesteronein blood and follicular fluid
during postpartumanestrus in cattle.
Steroids in PeripheralBlood
Estradiol. In cattle, concentrations of estradiol in
peripheralblooddecreasesharplyat parturitionto basal
levelsof 1-5pglmlwithin 2 to 6 daysand then increase
just beforethe first postpartumestrus.This increasein
preovulatory estradiol is similar in duration and
magnitudeto thatobservedduringproestrusandestrus
in repetitiveestrous cycles. However,first postpartum
ovulationsthatoccur withoutestrualbehaviorareoften
followed by a short luteal phase. It is unknown if in-
creases in blood estradiol are "normal" before these
short luteal phases. Our studies would suggest that
ovarianfollicles obtainan increasedabilityto synthesize
estrogens at least 2 wk before the first postpartum
ovulation.
Figure1-Schematicof varioustypesof folliclespresentin
ovariesof cattle.1 =primordialfollicle;2 =growingpre-
antralfollicle;3 =smallantralfollicle;4 =largeantralfolli-
cle(Le.,Graafianfollicle).a =antrum(Le.,cavityfilledwith
follicularfluid);g =granulosacells;0 =oocyte(egg);t =
thecalcells.
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Table1-Comparisonsamongfollicularfluid(FF)steroidsandgonadotropinbindingsitesin granulosa
cells(GC)andthecalcells(TC)or largefollicles(> 8mm)categorizedaseitherestrogen-active(EA)or
estrogen-inactive(EI)after48or96hrof eitherLHRH(L)or saline(S)in"ectionsin suckledbeefcowsa
Average FF FF GC bind- GC bind- TC bind-
diameter estra- proges- ing of ing of ing of
mm diol terone 1251-hCG 1251-oFSH 1251-hCG
Follicle
group
'EA = Estradiol concentration > progesteroneconcentrationin FF; EI = progesteroneconcentrations > estradiol concentrationin FF.
"Numberof follicles.
'.'Means that do not havea common superscriptwithin a column diller (P <.05).
'Only one follicle was EA in 96.hrsaline-injectedgroup and was deletedfrom the table.
Androgens.Studies reportingandrogensin peripheral
blood duringthe postpartumanestrousperiodwerenot
identified.
Progesterone. Concentrations of progesterone in
serum are low ( <1.0 ng/ml) at parturitiondue to the
preparturientregressionof the corpus luteumof preg-
nancyand cessation of steroidogenesisby the placen-
ta. Concentrationsof progesteroneremainlow in cows
until initiationof estrous cycles. In 40 to 70% of cows
examined,a small progesteronepeak(<2 ng/ml)occurs
1 to 6 days beforethe first postpartumestrus. This in-
crease in concentration of progesteronein peripheral
blood,which precedesthe first postpartumestrus, may
result from formationof a transitorycorpus luteumor
luteinizationof somefollicles.However,thesestructures
areunableto maintainnormallutealphaseprogesterone
secretion.The causeof the shortenedlife spanof these
corporalutea(orluteinizedfollicles) is unknown,butmay
involveexcess prostaglandinproductionby the uterus
or insufficient numbersof follicular receptors for LH.
Follicular Fluid Steroids
Estrogens.Recentstudieshavereportedthatconcen-
trations of estradiol in fluid of large follicles ( ~8 mm
diameter)increasesignificantlybetweenthesecondand
fourth wk postpartumin suckled beef cows. Ovulation
did notoccur until the sixthwk postpartumin this same
study.Thus, it appearsthat the abilityof largefollicles
Progesterone PROGESTERONE-I-+-
f-. Androgens---I-+-
.-
ANDROGENS ---...--
-.
ESTROGENS --i--~
Thecal
Cell
Granulosa
Cell
to produceestrogens increasesabout 2 wk before the
first postpartumovulation.These studies also suggest
that functional capabilities of ovaries may be limiting
reestablishmentof estrous cycles during the first 2 to
4 wk postpartumin beef cattle. However,there is no
change in the steroidogeniccapacity (as measuredby
concentrationsof steroids in follicular fluid)of smaller
follicles (1-7.9mmdiameter)duringpostpartumanestrus.
Collectively,studies suggest that circumstancesshort-
lyafterparturitionmayallowfolliclesto developto a large
sizebutnotthedevelopmentofenzymesystemsrequired
for adequateproductionof estrogen.Recent evidence
also indicates that the level of nutrition during the
postpartum period may influence follicular estradiol
production.
Androgens. In suckled beefcows, concentrationsof
androstenedioneare 2- to 10-fold greater in fluid of
medium-sizedfollicles (4-7.9mm) than in large-sized
follicles ( > 8 mm)anddo not changesignificantlydur-
ing the postpartum interval. This suggests that low
follicular estradiolsecretionmaynot bedueto a lack of
aromatizableprecursor(androstenedione).
Progestins.Recentstudieshavereportedthatconcen-
trations of progesterone in fluid of large follicles ( ~8
mm in diameter)increasebetweenthe first and second
wk postpartuminsuckledbeefcows. This indicatesthat
increasedprogesteroneproduction precededestradiol
productionby large follicles (Fig. 2).
Follicular
Fluid
Figure2-Schematicof thesteroidogenicpathwaydepictingthecellularsourceof
progesterone,androgens,andestrogensfoundin follicularfluid.
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nf/ml FF cpm/pg DNA
48S-EI 6 8.8c 11C 81c 829c 1,183ce 292
48S-EA 6 10.9de 146d 51c 582c 1,928c 448
48L-EI 11 9.8cd 12c 413d 1,550d 696de 298
48L-EA 6 11de 157d 59c 802c 1,120ce 280
96S-Elf 10 9.8cd 9c 370d 594c 570d 196
96L-EI 6 10.0cd 20c 319d 1,965d 583d 467
96L-EA 7 12.5c 208d 73c 1,881d 1,008ce 596
Binding of Gonadotropins to OvarianFollicles
The concept that the responsiveness of follicles
depends not only on changes in concentrations of
gonadotropinsin serumbutalso on changesin the con-
centration of hormone binding sites (or receptors) in
cellularmembranesof follicles hasgainedconsiderable
attentionduringthe pastfewyears.Changesin follicular
function maybeassociatedwith changesin numbersof
follicular gonadotropinbinding sites.
Numbers of LH receptors in pooled follicular
homogenatesaresignificantlyhigheron day25afterpar-
turition in nonsuckled vs suckled cows. Since non-
suckledcows wereapproachingfirst estrus,this mayin-
dicatethat receptorsfor LH increasein follicles priorto
the first postpartumovulation.This increasein numbers
of LH receptorsalso is observednearovulationincyclic
heifers.Numberof follicular FSH receptorsdid not dif-
fer betweennonsuckled and suckled cows. Similarly,
there is no change in numberof FSH receptorsduring
theestrouscycleof cattle.Recently,we havefoundthat
in anestrous beef cows injected every2 hr with LHRH
(500ng),the largestfollicle perpairof ovariesresponds
within 96 hr with an increase in numberof LH binding
sites for boththecalandgranulosacells with no change
in numberof FSH binding sites (Table1).This increase
in LH binding sites coincided with an increase in con-
centrations of estradiol in follicular fluid at 96 hr.
Changes in numbersof ovarianLH or FSH receptors
werenotassociatedwith increasedestradiolproduction
in large follicles during the postpartum anovulatory
period in suckled beef cattle. This suggests that re-
duced ovarianfunction in postpartumcattle is not due
to a lack of receptorsfor gonadotropinhormones.
Conclusions
The mechanismfor selection of the follicle(s) des-
tined to ovulateat estrus in cyclic cows or of the folli-
cle(s)destined to ovulateand reinitiateestrous cycles
in postpartumanestrous cows is unclear. It is clear,
however,thatjust the presenceof a large( >10mm)folli-
cle on the ovariansurfaceof postpartumcattle is not a
sign of imminentovulation.Rising titers of estradiol in
peripheralbloodduringthe preovulatoryperiodsmaybe
dueto increasedproductionof estradiolbylargefollicles
which, in turn,maybedue to an increasedfrequencyof
pulsesof LH in blood andan increasedresponsiveness
to LH within the follicle (Le.,increase in LH receptors).
Specific proteins (e.g., inhibin, FSH-binding inhibitor,
aromatase inhibitor; insulin-like growth factors) pro-
duced bythe "selected" preovulatoryfollicle mayaid in
its assuranceto ovulate.
One cannot rule out potential interactionsthese in-
trafollicular peptides have with steroids on ovarian
follicles andtheanteriorpituitarygland.Substancesthat
regulate ovarian blood flow also may be involved in
follicular selection, also.
Our current and future research goals are to
characterizeanddefinemorphologicalandbiochemical
markersthatcould beusedto predictovulatablefollicles
in cyclic and postpartumcattle. We hope that such
markerscould be used in such a way as to enhancethe
success rates of superovulation and ovulation after
estrous synchronizationtreatments.
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